
Subject: fail to install, 2070, 2081, 2112
Posted by danielynch07 on Sun, 21 Feb 2010 05:12:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I tred to install three different versions and all attempts ab-ended  with "unable to write output
file(s)".  system details are as follows:

vista home premium sp2
hp dv2550 notebook
intel core 2 duo cpu t5250 @ 1.5 GHz
2 GB ram
32 Bit OS.

Cannot see why install fail - on 3 separate builds?
any ideas?

Subject: Re: fail to install, 2070, 2081, 2112
Posted by andrei_natanael on Sun, 21 Feb 2010 10:51:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi,
the same problem i had and still have anyone who want to install U++ in Windows version from
Vista up. See  http://www.ultimatepp.org/forum/index.php?t=msg&th=4991& amp;start=0&
If you install it on another partition it will not fail. That error is because the installer doesn't have
write rights to Windows partition. You'll have to run it as administrator.

Andrei

Subject: Re: fail to install, 2070, 2081, 2112
Posted by cbpporter on Mon, 22 Feb 2010 10:00:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You do not have to run it as administrator (it is possible that on first install you do need to run it as
such), and if you do you may have problems later if you do not start always as administrator.

You must install it under a location where you have write access. Since TheIDE reads and writes
from it's installation folder, location like "C:\" and "C:\Program files" can not be used. 

Currently, single install for all non-administrator users can be done only in folders where you have
sufficient access or if you use ACL to get the correct access rights.

And always running as an administrator is not a solution and defeats the purpose of this security
system. It is like running everything with sudo under Linux. And the problem appears under XP
too when ran as a normal user.
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Subject: Re: fail to install, 2070, 2081, 2112
Posted by andrei_natanael on Mon, 22 Feb 2010 11:22:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cbpporter wrote on Mon, 22 February 2010 12:00You do not have to run it as administrator (it is
possible that on first install you do need to run it as such), and if you do you may have problems
later if you do not start always as administrator.

You must install it under a location where you have write access. Since TheIDE reads and writes
from it's installation folder, location like "C:\" and "C:\Program files" can not be used. 

Currently, single install for all non-administrator users can be done only in folders where you have
sufficient access or if you use ACL to get the correct access rights.

And always running as an administrator is not a solution and defeats the purpose of this security
system. It is like running everything with sudo under Linux. And the problem appears under XP
too when ran as a normal user.
IMO TheIDE should install without any problem in Program Files and use AppData\Local dir to
store configuration and eventually sources for each user. That's what other programs do.
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